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尺寸 12m，致密度和性能良好，室温下矫顽场强度为 850V/mm，介电常数约 3000，
居里温度约为 250oC，极化试样的压电系数约 230pC/N。 
在外加直流电场作用下对 PLZT 铁电陶瓷的原位 XRD 测试发现，电极及其制备
方式、电场加载顺序、材料的退火处理、电畴应力回转影响未极化的 PLZT 铁电陶瓷
蝶形曲线的对称性。外加电场强度的大小和方向导致铁电陶瓷材料衍射峰(002)和(200)




































































Domain switching of ferroelectric ceramics under an application of electric fields is 
directly related to their macroscopic properties. It is important to understand the domain 
switching behavior of ferroelectrics in order to study the nonlinear behavior, failure 
mechanism and improving reliability. However, the widely accepted constitutive equations 
used to precisely simulate the nonlinear behavior of materials are not available. This work 
was carried out to investigate the domain switching of self-made PLZT ferroelectric 
ceramics with specific composition and structure under the applications of DC electric 
fields using in-situ XRD measurements by combing a self-designed electric-loading device 
with the X-ray diffractometer. The existing constitutive equations were modified with the 
experimentally determined parameters and the relations between the domain switching 
behavior of tetragonal phase PLZT ceramic and its macroscopic polarization were explored 
based on the in-situ XRD data obtained with the unpoled PLZT ceramic specimens. This 
work would provide a fundamental basis to further understand the nonlinear behavior of 
ferroelectrics. 
The results showed that the nominal compositions of Pb0.93La0.07(Zr0.52,Ti0.48)O3 
ferroelectric ceramics with a typical tetragonal phase were prepared through a conventional 
solid-state synthesis route. The lattice parameters were a=b=4.045Å and c=4.101Å with 
c/a=1.014. The average grain size was 12m. The densities and properties of self-made 
materials were good. The coercive field was 850kV/mm and the dielectric constant was 
3000 at room temperature. The Curie temperature was close to 250
o
C and the piezoelectric 
constant of the poled ceramics was nearly 230pC/N. 
The data obtained by in-situ XRD measurements under the applications of different 
DC electric fields revealed that the symmetries in the butterfly curves of unpoled PLZT 
ferroelectric ceramics were significantly affected by electrodes and their preparation 
method, the orders of electric field loading, the annealing treatment of materials, the stress 
















the relative intensities of (002) and (200) diffraction peaks (I(002)/(I(002)+I(200))) observed 
from the PLZT ceramics. The amounts of a domain switching were as high as 7% occurred 
right after the moment by unloading electric field. 
With both hypotheses that the dielectric constant of the polycrystalline ferroelectrics 
is affected by domain switching and the spontaneous polarization is proportional to the 
quantity of c domain on the specimen surface, a model that represented the behavior of the 
microscopic polarization deduced from variations in the values of I(002)/(I(002)+I(200)) 
determined by in-situ XRD measurements was developed. The simulation results showed 
that this model could describe the nonlinear behavior associated with domain switching of 
ferroelectrics under the cyclic electric fields. Accordingly, the currently existing 
constitutive equations were modified. It was found that under the applications of cyclic 
electric fields, domain switching itself has more significant impact than dielectric response 
on polarization of tetragonal PLZT ferroelectric ceramics. 
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